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turned, and 1 involuntarily passcd my band oeor lier head,
admiring the glossy tresses tliat gently feIl froin mY grasp
over hier drooping shoulders. Her accustomned full expression
of mirtbfulness was ne mnore visible, and tho pitiable tender-
nesa of bier tones; was mirrored in ber beautiful countenance.

Was it any wonder 1 forget Nellie Elson?
Who could blarne nme for tenderly caressing the girl's;

burning checks as she sadly laid lier huad upon my kneel 1
-Poor cliild,'1 I mused, for she seemned like a helpless

infanut as sho rested thjus a picture of beauty and innocence.
Miy resolution gave way, and I inpulsively promised te

return.
And thus un the followîng day 1 Ieft bier, and as 1 imagined,

as al i ady hintud frora the young teaulher's conduct, thîýt lie
Wab nut uv er pleased with the manner in whîeh, the innocent
girl nianifebttd lier teugs, undefined in her ewn mind as
they wvere.

1 ziever fulfilled niy promnise of returning te :5iulton to
see Jessie Harle; but unexpectcd chance threw mie again into
ber society in the city, whither, fordiplomatic reasons of ber
tuint Delby, she went before another year biad passed.

44Yes ; thus 1 went away frora Shulton. Thus ended that
never-to-be-forgetten visit- a visit which affected niy after
life more tbnn any other period of a dezen times its drîration.

And as the stage coaclb rattled along, bearing me away on
that bright Mday miorning, my henrt was filed îvîth syinpathy
for the ivelfare of the little beauty 1 was lcaviag. I pitied
lier because 1 could se readily imagine lier being led astray
by a les& honorable heing than myself. Sie seemedso weiîk,
se tender, se yielding. But I didiî't go far enough to (lues.
tien myseif, Was it saympathy I felt? %Vas it pity ? or Iras it
love ?

CHAPTER V
If a wonan will sho will,

Yeni may depenci en't,
And ifsbe wen't she won't,

And tlioro's an end en'L
The wonderful wiles ef a womnan te gain an object bas

mnny a tinie been beyend miy cosnprcheîision. Sucli little
scbemes that man weuld never tlink about, it is otteu bier's te
plan and carry eut. 1 have already hiuted at the manner of
Nellie lson's mother toîvard mei, and while 1 bave se olten
feit the keenness of bier diplomatic; cenduict 1 dure net at-
tenipt te particularize those actions. âIrs. Delby, toe, was
dipluomatic in bier way, though a vury diffuretit ivoran frein
Mrs. EI,.Pn. Hlowever, I dun7t mnua by hpeakiug thus te de-
preciate the fair bux in guneral. Il I matÀuded ail in this, my
owa fair oet.tcr-half -vould net be excepted ; and theugli I
would net ha afraid of baviug my ears pulled in sucli a case,
1 cari bonestly commenid hier qualitius, and fur.hermore bu-
lieve ber toeoa model of the niodul we tahe rclîru8nts. But
te continue.

More than a year had passed since My visit te Shulton,
when 1 once more encu,întered my friend Walter Mart>ton,
and seen afterwards Jessie Harle, tee. Tbe young teaulher
had cerne te the city te study law, and througlî Mrs. Delby's
management Jessie bad cerne te live witb nother anL.
And now I found ont defiuitely Walter's feelings. I saîr iL
all now, and as my passion had cooled in a year's time,
theugli Jessie was more beautiful new than ever, I hoped he'd
win and marry hier.

But flîcre was more than a year's absence te account fer
my change of feeling. I bnd bçen almnost censtantly with
Nellie Elsen, and our associatioa had led us into dloser in-
timacy tban before. Besides, I knew she was, frora the aver-
age suitoî's standpeint, more my equal. Sho was edncated
and refined, and bel onged te a family of mental snperiorîty i
as vieIl as-yes, V'il admit it-as vieil as of fortune. Becrinse
I bad money mysoîf was ne reasen that I sh.ýuld mnrry oee
without any.

There was ne wild, romantic passion in my love for
Nellic, but I conscienciously believcd I did love her with the
love that was net the passng fancy of a bey.

But fate, alas 1 throw me into Jessie's socitty again and
again, and I felt flattercd te sea her preforence for my cotn-
pany.

Walter Marston and I met eftcn, and I telt guilty when
with hirn' for being held highor in the estimation of bis
adoredoeuethan he. ButlIwas engaged teNellie Elson, nnd

that, I meditated, ivat;sulficient reason for its net heing urgent
tlîat 1 sheuld deprive myself of the sweot innocent Jessie's
Company at timeh.

But àl change came, an unlooked-for circuristance marred
the serenity of my onjoyment.

One beautiful Auturan evening I met Jessie in the street,
and net liaving any mens of pas8ing pleasantly the noxt
bouc or two, I requested ber te nccompany me for a walkt te
tlie river.

She consented îvith the greatest readines la fact, s3he
was deligbted at the prospect, and 'vo leisurely strolled aloug
beneath the maple shade trocs tlîat lined the avenue upen
our way ; aud while yet the bright red western sua of even-
ing iras throwing its viarm. rays on the gravelly shore, We
sat upon the river's batik tegetlier, and talked of our first
meeting and of subsequent meetings, of other conversations
and of mny a pleasing incident that bnd crossed our patha
since first we met.

Fuolishly, I thought 1 regnrded the girl as a sister, a near
friead and uotbing more. But uow my conscience began te
rehuke me, for she, for tire first time in the course of our
compauionship, spoke la words whnt 1 had se long féît %vas a
burden upon me.

She loved mie!
Hovi cenceited must a person feel te spenk as 1 de in mak--

ing that assertion, te kuow eue is loved by a person of the
opposite sux withi all that sucti au expression iplieR. To
think. that there exists a genial spirit wlîe bas cliosen one-
the ouly beiug te be a future life-partuer. If I loved bier
because of my certain knowledge of lier preference for me-
y es, of lier love fer me-will any one blame me, ne mattor
wlîat. my circutastances were îviLl regard te another.

ci But don't yen like Walter Marïton ?*' I nsked.
ciYes; 1 tlîink I de, a little."
cc And hoe loves yen, I'rn sure."
"Perbaps ho dees," and ber lashos drooped ovor those

lovely eyes, aud a hrigbt crinisen spreading over ber checks
made ber look more lovely than before.

c- But deu't you like me?" and ber pleading eyes spoke
volumes cf the feeling îvith wbicb she uttered the qnery.

icYes; 1 think I like yen," I replied %vith a bumorous
smile! cibut-.....," I paused, the humer cf the situation faed
and I meditntively satin silence.

Our 'onversation in the wood, before I left Shulten, came
viviidly hefore me uew, for agnisi Jessie rested on mny kneeand
looked up in my face as then, aud agaiu, ns before, 1 lot my
lîand rest over ber shoulder, and rny fingers involuatarily
played witb ber tresses.

But audnyIarued mi3 t>elf. 1 vould-yes,, I was ln
dut.3 boud te Lil hui that I %vas nut fre to be more than a
friend te bier.

13ut hoiw could I muin the lîappiness oaf this sensitive
maiuen. My pity made me shrink frein the task.

-It will hurt M'alter Marston te tiud ont thnt you love me,"
I began.

-"But wbntdifierence if yen love nie?'- she said archly,
and the brigbtucss 0f hope gleamed frora ber innocent eyes.

"ýBut Iarn in honor bound te be Neillo Elson's bus-
baud.",

The sentence wbich I nad been revolving se long ia my
mind bad heen uttered at last and the words frighteued me
as tlioy feul like the ghtist of a dead thought tem my lips.

The poor girl tue next minute was senseless in my arms,
and, st-auge te say, at that very moment Walter Manrston
iras looking on us, ,u!at the- sight which met bis gaze,
ho turucd awny and soon disappeared aroundLa corner net
far distant.

MaLters bnd reacbed a climax.
I paused net te ieditate on the straugness of the cir-

cumstaaces.
WVe nover do in like cases.
I pitied hlm-I pitied ber, and I heartily condemned my

own conduct.
But despite this, I had net the courage te tell ber of tho

circumstance after; and some slight offorts on my part to
meet Walter Marston and explain te bum, were unsuccessal.

1, however, have since fonnd eut the events that subse-
quently transpired.


